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MNT&LMBERT
N HIS WORKI

e Delliered By l81. Di
ogi1

Before the atolio Oominmerclal

Club, Dublin, Ireland Hia SyaM-

pethy for Ireland and the People

Referred toin Bloquent Terms.

inig lecture o! te present season
a e literar uand Debating Society.of
oft Qthtlic Comnercial Club, Dublin,
the ie Fretmanl' Journal. wasn d-

g îni Trirday by> the Rev. J. F.
ucL. h isniject being ithe Count

Ou Lu ati ut ir. L J.O'Milrenin,

rbe chair was taken y Rev. Father Dar-
J There wre alto

t F. (NeIII, Dr. Cox, Mr. P J.
i u (itigaîlt. Mesara. W. E.

C. Bargin, J. Mansfteld, J. K.
i iL L , L Kegh, Charles

r J Mcuire, P. Comnrford, P.
S. O'ulrenin, T. J.Smnith.

Thei chiairan a uid in the name Of
.ber dvltttî iresent he desired to offer a

rot t(iarty elcome to Dr. Hegan, who
wae 1wcuiliarly fitted totreat of the life

Muntalener.. His reidence in

Fra.ce'. pirtLilarly in Paris, where tlie
bli lift' ut Montalembert was passed,

nt h ti in t possession Of factsaud a
kwldc tof the intience at work

ni iade ithat great ian. The
ns ef tir. Rogau u ast sdistinguisihed
in grijam it was here in Ireland (ar-

t1 le.I)r. Hogan, who was warmlv re-
ceived, caid lie need offer no elaborate
e nrîbantloni for selecting Mantalembert
us the ,muett of taiesaddress. The meni-

bet of the Catholic Club could ecarcely
be littilLrenlt to the meniory of one of
the fureuîmoet Catholic men of letters the
nineteenth century badproducetd. Thoe
wblu w-re interested in art as well
littttiur tutmat be attracted to one of
the nat rcidined critics and Most en-

ighteitd judges of his tinte. Those wbo
utudird politic from the stanipoint of
gei r-il principles and laws muas tind a
runittuil stihject for rellection in the
career of th man whose lie work wam
ont long i fiart to conciliate

lt-liginit [umd Liberty,

Sk ttinimelf expressed it, to win

ier Lilt-tienism to ti Church and to win
tr tjiît' nîturc Luto Lilberalism (applause).
Tcse ino have made such a spirited

aid agairtst Godless colleges with ail
their bribes and teimtations, iust derive
bth atiAaction and courage frotm the
examiple of the political leader Who
Ibrcike down ithe State monopoly of
France and after a campaign of thirty
years. aeceeded in rescuing millions of
hie countrynmen froni the hotbed of im.
pif ty and vice throiugh whichi he himsei
Lad passed, and at the very thought of
which lie ehuidderedl up to the laut day
of bis life (cheerm). Indeed in almost
aIl hte gifts and attributes of a Catholic
leader Mortalemubert excelled. We are
well aware that le made sorne mitakes.
We know that lie had many opponents
too naong'st the Catholies of France.
We alei amiliit that tiere is a large hody
eut Chttiolic-s ir France at the present
day whoe charge Montalernbert and
hia prinriplae with mtany of the
worît iamisfortunes that have over-
tkei their country both in Chirch and
SI.te in urecent times. But whatever we
ma14y tbinku oU thce contentions, wihether
we endurse its pnrinciples or condenn
litent, we nielt at ail events admit tha
Montaliembert was one of the most
brilliant advocatesa of the d ctrines of
hie scolit adi the man in whom its
lst fusinating qutilities were imper.

aonaîted. Bu t ilinaddition to theae claims
on lr altention Montalembert was a
lifE-Ing uand d-evoted friend of irelandi.
Ht' eledourpeol andourcountrywith
a luire begotten of faith but strengthened
by peronual expereance anI by a pro-
fondl 'ny of aur history (applause).

ieblyil asympathy for Ireland vas
an soute mneseure due to the fact that his
muotI r, wIose name was Forbes, was a
native tut ireland], and a niece, I blieve,
of the' tr ouf Grnrd at that time. At
alil events, at a very early age te con
ceived the iprjet of writing a history of
Irelandl, anid althought ha tas nover able
to carry onmt hîis design the materials ha
colleetedl serrad bis puarpose telt than

hcamea Lu dea! tit lUe ' Monake of lte
IWesb2

Att Adumirer of lrish Model.

Ha was an auntusiamît il mirer of the
Irish scoo o! orsaory. Grattanr sud
Buîrkea were the two modela ta ltought
ut tUa political tistiom anti weight taI
illtlminaated lhis speeches, Grattan ou
account of bis pira sud unsulliedi
patriotism. Indleaed, I do not ltink tha t
fny 13atrioL cf anecn Greeceor uof
trnme, ornof au>' nation ira modern limes,

a-t c'ompletelv taacinated te imaginal
tien 0f.Mlontambert am Grartan did. It
ws tritha such. dispositions thiat the
Younig Frenchaman paiti s vieil ta Ibis
Cntialry ini 2830. Hea hadi just roturnedi
rom Stockholm, thora is iather ws
finis ter' cf France, andl where ho hati

gone to rasidie on lte conclusion of bis
iniversity~ studies aI lte Collage Ste.
Barbe lu Paris. Tite lattera whtich ha

wrote lu au. intimate friend during lte
Curge otf bis vii have beau publishaed
arecent yaars, sud give a goodi idesai

-lpeso whicht Ireland made ou
"Il ý"t'g fregne iixty years ago.

Aile fiet letter ho deecribes hi. i'-filElsIone of Dublin Bay and of the city
In te second ha sp ak of Wicklow,
ad PfLrticuilarly of Kilroddery Castle
l ahe Veof Avoca. " No," ha says,haver in France or in England or iIIOhlaud t uin Germany have I -een any-ting tocompare withb these ild and pic.
Pre que gorgea of Wicklow. The islandsrecIe tlf ofStockholm, which until
afcently I preferred to everything ele,
ate 11w eclipsed In My eyes. I could
lot give yout anything like an adequateinc ion of what I have seenu in speak-
ira h ni e lu writing to yaou. Ony
Pagia -le trongest contrasts o im-
Png grandeur ad ofamiling loveliness

-iid noauntain streams leaping down
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ooky sh.elve, making innumerable cas-
cades, now brawllng ver the shallows,
now fretting ulong the ravine in the
matted shade, now murmuring under
the thickets sud the trou, and then
stealing quietly forth through the green
meadows &bat stretch along the valleys.
Here are oaks aoffabulous ago and size;
liPds worthy of the Emeralt Isle;u lid
abbays lonely in their desolation. their
roonfisa churchs and desecrated sbrinesgleading tu men and angels againet the

ande that have profaned them ; medern
castIfs of the purent and mont uiry
Gothie cover this landscape with the
moust interesting, the mtost light hearted,
the mont poetic population in the world;
remember it was htre that Grattan
pasmed his infancy, that he thought cult
his speeches along these torrents, that
one of these mansions WL1 givento him
by bis couutry in retognitian of his
uervices-that aillthene beautiful places
have been sanctified and inmortalized
bv the ber. ic exploils of the rebels of
1798-think of this and you wilt have
mre idea of what I muat have feit dur-

ing these laist da3 s ' (applause).
A Trribe Ohidimg lame.

A shc'rt time ister be writes froa Car.
low, whera he bad gone to viit Dr.
Doyle: " You ibste no idea ef the ter-
rible diiding line that ae-ptrats Cath-
olice and ProtEstants in this coîntry.
Ail tthe rich are l'rotestant., ail the pnor
are Catholice. And when we renmeber
that these pour ('atholice, in addition to
the rent they have to iay tu iarsht and
exacting Iandlords, are ci.mpelled tu pay
tithes to the Arglican clergy to subui-
diîe and keep in repair cotunmtlesr Prbtest-
aut churches; tiat they rarey havie
wherewith tu prti-chase îmeat or bread ;
snd tUat, in spite of all this. they main
tain at their own exPense cthe cltrches,
presbyteries a-nid scholes x uizred for the
sei vice of the faith whieh n> pereeution
ciuld compel them to aljitre, i think
we nay well ay Lhat thie ia a unique
people, and that it like i r ctL obe
found in uEurope." From Ccrk lie wrote
a beautiful description of a Mass
lie heard in a country chapel at
Biarney'. Montalembert en this occa-
sion paid a short visit tu O'Connell
at Derrynane, tu Killarnîey, the Giant's
Catuseway, and Belfast. He also pient a
few days with the Duke of Leinstern at
Carton, during wbich he paid several
visita to Maynooth College, of whichl
Archbi-bop Murray wastbeu Preasident.
Or ail these visits ho ha left n urt vivid
and interesting sketchles in his letters.
But he was suon cornpelledt L-return to
France. In that couintry evn-ts were
htatening onwardil )iwhieb ie wts des-
tined to take a leadiîîg part. The Mon-
archy of July lad aiready been pro-
claim-ued. CathoLica ci France, juat tben
beginaninifit r Lte lira tilme ince tbe Re-
voiltioniu to be c-seus of their
strength, were deteriii-d lato aubmait nu
longer in peace adil huiablenles s to the
cruehing oppression of the State. The
Charter of Louis XVU. bad promised
themi indeed freedo rof education ; but
the Charter had remuained a dead ltter.
A band of resaolute nen determîined tu
sound a new note in tahete old controver-
aies, to summon their Catholic c-omrad e
to give up sighing for dynasties and char-
ters and to march under a new banner-
the banner of liberty. The leadirs of
the new miovernent were
L.muanuenaim. Lacordaire aad Humtalem

berS.

In ai such mu'vements a newspaper is
a neceusity. The new Liberals stared a
newspaper, which during te thirteen
months of its existence attractel niore
attention than any journal in the word.
They calcd it the Avenir-the Future-
and announceda their programue in the
fulowing words: 'The najurity of
Frenchnien wish for religion and free
dont. No stable order is possible if
these two are looked upon as hostile to
each other. Lite two chief forcês of
society cannot be in confliet withicout
proctiucing divisions and confusion. On
their union-natiral ani even neceesary
as it is-dependis the safety of the future
(applause). 'rTe policy of the Avenir
was couîrageous as it was generous. But
its aulhore made the ftai mistakie o!
taking nattes so closely affect-
ing the Churi entirely into their
own bande without consulting its
ruiers, either in France or in
RomeI. Te Bisiopa got alarmecd uat
the tone and nethods aitWel as at the
theoretical tcaching of the Avenir.
Trey condenmned the iaper, and it
was suspended in obedience to their
authority, but its founders appeale-d to
the Hoiy See, and proccedeto 10Rome to
prosecute their appeal. Their efforts.
1owever, provet of no avail: after co
siderable delay Pope Gregory XVL. pro-
nouned against them lunLthe Enacyclical,
" Mirari Vosendeven." It was nul wthb-
ouI ancrera niants!lstruggle that Mionta
lambent absuadoed bls favorite prnjects.
For a while ho clung affectionately la
his oldi master, but when ha read! a few
of te chapters ut "Les Paroles d'Un
Croyant," written by' Larnennais on hie
netun Lo France, ha tas terrifiedi at tAie
dangers ta whichi extrema theories leadi.
He saw tUat Lamaennais ws tout beyondl
tacs!!, sud as Aie turnedi ta view te
whole fabric off Catholicism lu its con-'
stitution, its ruier-e, ils doctrine, its hie'
tory, ils art, ils puetry, ils architecture,
ir> ail te banetits it had conferred tupon
te turld, ha pubtfram hlm te horrible

ides o! turning bis back upon aIltat Aie
badl loved andi revered becauase a few of
bis cherieed theories, doubtful aven to
himself', hadi been disapprovedi by thie
Fater oU Chitetndom. Titis revorie
did nul, hotever, campail tiontalembert
la abandon eitherhbis love o!liberty or

The Libersi Teudu eite f Ila flInd.

IL merely compelled binm toa work lu
htarmony tith te rulers ut tha Chuarcha
in mattae itat affect the ntereste of
religion. Liberty, such as Montalein-
bert underetood it, in its essential nature
was net, and could nut be. condemned
by the Oburch. IL was with this con-
ception of liberty in bis mind and in his
heart that Montalembert entered on his
political career and took part in the dis-
cussion of every great question that
arose in France and in the world for
twenty.five yeare. It wae in virtue of
these principles that he advocated the
independence of Belgium, the independ-
ence of Greece, the freedomn of Poland,
the emancipationc f Ireland, the aboli-
tion of negro slavery, the independence
o! the Holy See. In the internai affaire
of Frnohe bis name is most intimately
associated with thelawon the 'Freednm
of Education.' He himatIf had gone

through the State achonls and knew what
they were. 11 required the Revolution of
1848 to make the rulers of France under'
stand that the Catholies were in earnest.
But the Rvolution came and the mon-
opoly',was br-ken down. and although the
Catholics of France have much to com
plain of in the injustice with which they
are treated at the present day, as long as
the principle of liberty i. admitted there
i always hope for the future. Having
referred to Montaiembert's "Monke of
the West" and "Life of Eliztbeth of
Hungary," Dr. Hogan said: With n'any
of the p, litical, literary, artiutic, P.nd re-
ligious controversies lin hich Monta-
lemiberttook part time wil fno.allow nie
to deal. I trust, however, that A have
giveu sullicient reasons for ny belief
that Montalembert dtwerves t be re-
nembered amiongit. us. As Catholics we
revere the character and blees the mîuem
ory of one of the nobuleat champins of
our fatith, and as Irishmen we give to-
nighlt a rnailn pledge ofO ur gratitude to
thestatesman and the writer whcse elo-
quent voice ws heard over the civ:lized
world in proteet againet the oppression
of Our forefatiers (loutd apiptaîuse).

Mr. Charleu lDawson, inn moving a vote
of thankRs to the lecturer, said he was
a profesir uf modern langiages at May-
nooth. Wieri they wanted lecturca on
scienti'e aîlejects tihey had to go to
lRight 1ler. Mgr. Mullov, who had tosidied
in the I lhiratory at M iuooth. Wben
thev waniat i- rclvelautical his-
tort' al ti te aiery of Irelntde-andl a
noble and eLoquit expotnent ut it, who
had they to lok to uht suich nwai as the
Bishop of C 'lontert, an hoinour to May-
ntioth Soumîe of the not abstruse dis-
Coveries in electricity wete made in
May nocthby Fatier Carrell, w'rao nii-
dulbtedly discovered the inductive coil.
To all these scientitic attainments ment
like Dr. Hogan la added literary and
historic additions, prouf of which he had
givei to-night (appiause). Cthurich aud
liberty both in France and bere, thank
(od, woild becorne united, and wcutild
bring all the bleasingu we coulh desire
for tUe country in which we lived (ip.
plauîse).

M1. uiilgault, in seconding the motion,
said 'Montalembert was borinain the sanie
country in which he was (applause).
Montalembert, they were told, lovet
Ireland, indeed every Freichanii who
bad cone to this colutry, n ithought,
loVed irelanad (appl;anse).

The vote vas carried by acclamation.
Rev. D. logati, in ackiowledgiig the

vote, thanked 31r. Dawson for his refer
elice to Maynîouth. Mayiiooth was the
t'entre aid radle of the rtligious life ot
Ireland, id tere was no doiutl but that
the epirit rhat reigniei lin Maynoioth of
true, geinlute religion and p)itriotiam
wfas an atrong now as it was at any tiie
in the hist< ry o -Ireianad in the hear
)f the clergy of this cintry (apçda a

WAR ANOliTS RESULTSI
An Outline ot Some of the Financial

Features.

Feeding and Clotlhint. an Arny
The Laws Governing Nations in

Such Terrible Undertakings, and

Other Matter.

How few peuple are thtre who car-
fuily' scan Ithe Lilletine of tht'eisationaal
preas, aitd who epeak calîlously of tlIe
frightfiii carnage of a great battle, ever
give the matter a more serious thouglht
thain the gratification o ai morbid sm-se
ot curiosity au Lu how iany soLn it in
pnseilble for the legalized butchery of
war to latunci linto eternity. Even lthe
mont important thing outside the mere
killing are iost sighlt or. Few peo ple
stop to aigure oit hiowm h i tc ILcoust to
kih a mai, or how muchi tacoass to feed
and clotbe tite ian who kill him, while
cortraband of wiar ie a mysterious teri
in everybody's mouth, with never un

idea attached to it as t what it maeane.

1n-edlln nad cutit.loting ant Artumy.

la the present instance. the following
sudîil es of these mattera iust be inter-
esting

Grneat cane la being givent to the feed-
ing, clothaing, medicai raquirements and
eantitary arranagamente for Uhe American
atrmy thaI is to inv.ade Cuba.

TUa islandi bas lUe reputation of being
a hoîbedi uf miasma, where fever anti
aoter viruteut diseases hea ina -tait for
thie uinacclimated.

Experts lu the Blureaua of Subsistance
of bhe WVar Departmntu belieave tUat the
dangers from tUe climate af Cuba hava
beau grosily exaggerated. The ofticers ira
charge of te America.n army of lu
vauion wrill notI permit theair iroops to
suifer fronm the exposure, neglecit sud
privaîton -whicht have caused te decath
of thusad ot young Spanîish recrujts.

Theo medical deparlmeut ut the army
has also given muchi attention to te
subj3ect, snd te troops whio go ta Cube,
wrili ho eguippedi la withstand the cli-
mate.

Spocial clothing adapted La te hot
seauo of lte tropics wil be provided for

every matnl ithe service. Theme clotes
wril nlot ho madeoofcanavas, but o! a new
lightt materisl resemnbling Lhe'khaki"
worn by the Brnitish troopa lu'india.

lu design the unif'orm will have the
appearance of a shéoting suit.

he cap will be of canvasc and the shoes
of tan leather.

Ouly the olficers will wear bats, which
wilt be tured up at the aide like those
of the Cubans and fastened with a
rosette.

'This uniforin will be decidedly light
and admirably euited to the neEds of the
service.

In each one of the uniforns will be a
man who knows he bas a country bebind
hirn that will keep him supplied witb
proper rations sud ail uecessary care in
heaith or in sickneasa.

The poor Spanish soldiers owe their
decimation by disease lo the absolute
lack of ail these thinga.

,A line of communication with Key
West will be maintained in order that1
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freash stpplies for the army can be ent
over ai all times.

Liive catle taybea shippetio l pru' ide
an ample uatiti 1y tAr-eaU liee. as i ie1'
departaent doc not intend to let the
men tiue salt niat nore tian is tun-
avoidable.

Fr-eh bread will he baked for lite
armay and ain abuindance if trish vegeta-
bles will ba fUrnishaed from the gtardieni
Ofi ile uiiîl1. 'ery little catiieql atiff1

i im11oed.
rision will bi mtiiale foi lt ilingtc aIl

wter b'efrre it is usedi ti drink, and tio
li[lur will beI- allwe-in thlite aj,
it as ,itid ti-e albetainaer frimtu aIe te e-iti>
lest rsist the daigeir idth tropii-arlr P
aimpi~s -inuit jetîc'e, picleu ani d ' inetgar
will be lirgely used.

T'ie medical statl willIi '.e auippli
ef cindetnaed titlk snd t-xenrat ut tef
for uie diet of woin:iedi umei. ani tlu the

S dsisten'ce Buîrean will utt y ;qet4at cist
prie. 't toIg lis t,( ifextra arti lt-sU.

tirs ir l lawil lit'i- -tPir
eînai- mai-iy luxurite wit but intI ld
tut death by tue ild style stler.

Anlor g the arti' les tiu i -îtainable
will 1te -. rated apphte, g-n trnî,

pet-as. petteiles, tatulita, siagar e' iti Hni.
laird, aardinîes, condclenîsed niilk, arituk< il
beef tnuu-jte, ginger,- lcieae, îttinutd aiid
red peppter.

From the sarne stources i'the iayt' also
iotain lerit-rn ncd puipm s. ci-wintg ibar,
elit kinug toi-acco, gly'-etrii t>toilet ap,

pene. apens, evenhtlde-r , rnrivel],i-e.,
nitepaptr, black irik, aie nlackitnîg.
blackiig brulhe, brournîs, whiik, hair-
brusiues, tottbhruLhes, 1ti e t hd
comh. haunkerrbiefs, aafetymt':s,
chbo-atruiga, towt'ls in itaîensins.ca'n
oenuet'r, 'ttonî turai. liei thiire
necedie botoks,nucedlss tri nsera liut ltns
arilut maetal poliah [t r iteir <piiputta.

C rimeal andti ieat ti awili 'Ir-
viled raitso, lit lit)lîiit' r. Ti-i.i lit' îtile
wlil ha utilv when tht'ey cati obtintit[
front the inaiiabiîait.

t li the marcli the " trtravl rtin "
will lie tied daily'tli tga us t! I :n!-ni.

Tui ratioin con its il:t 5 p P iif

bri a 1, 7 pt tiunds tf ( icali t I ia b, '
p( atids iaked eaie, S plnitdi irw tilt d
ule anti 1. pgrU us sigtr.

0:1 the fourthll day et raimawill4 r:-
eirPtie a pouta ruf c-anltd I at:nut i aP.

Whenîuîî'er c-irctntanitlCf pi-rimit -thti
is, wnei rîtot enîgage-d ii r.iit ar-

pepper, sat and eadIls lwih he4 upplitid
il alddition to t he ai'O've.

Owing t theiiierable r.ads if Cut,
the traipiiortatitu ouif tLie Mwu tndld t

1 will
presentkts aerinîus problen.

Amîbulance' of any lini iif whe-l
vehicles can t te rch iituisiiied. to il will
be necessary to carry wounded ment tiu
ttile iack or on tand litters.

l'ortable ice nacihinEs will be carried
by the rnedical sta ffas ice ia eLo'ten an
irilispensable requieite tfr iit- and
wountd edne.n.

By the se of this mniali sai ligît lit'i
partis, operated by' arnwnis, cLeient

ic- Can be made in any ,Ilimate to plro-
vid' lr ithe sick and for svt ra minr<-ivsL.
ieraations.

<;a: care twi be e-xr'ia wi:)
rvspect tu the water uied by our tropa.
Besie dem boiling it, all drinkiig wtriler
wiil be tiltered thriough a ix gern pr-f
filter whicih ias ieen adpt biiy t
War izparnment.

A ullicienit nunler of these- Hters
will be carried by thée commsries to
provide abutndance of uire wtt< r fr
the met n whiether in canmp or in tLii-
miarch.

With ail thcee precantirîns take-n fctr
tue phiysical 'omufrt anuuîlt saMey of the
tr- ps it ie be'li-ved by( lite- mailitary
auithorniie Lthat thle cliiat of Cu bl wiil
poes ntio terra fu tr -hera.

Well fed, suitably c Clothed :id provid-
ed witi tiutop-tIr.date arrmîs aniad accintr
na'ttts, tlhey will be ready fir aiy test to
wiuiebi t'ney mitay bc ptit.

Thehuisiug tif t heme ieilutn wil
be aheu carefllîhy attediitii lo.

lEîh man will aslesiIieip i a hammiiock
raised ciff the grounrd, ant wat-r proof
tents will be isupplied ii suilieit
qîuatiitias to shelter every nan -in the
eervice,

i taisd Araiumtiti Cuba.
It is not expected that Spain will iin

vade the United States, nor tat Aneri-
camn troope will b landed in Spain.

spain ia tunable to do this, and the
United States has no desire to intliet in-
jury on S;Iain beyond abclisbing her rule
in Cuba.

The conditions in and arounud Cuba
are now pretty well understoud by the
Anerican people, wh olave been watch-
inig the blokade by Admira! Sampeon's
leet iwitb intense intireut.

Te Philippine Islande are about 15000
mitas atay' by' lte sea route ltat muet
hie travalledi to reach tent from New
Yorik.

Titane ane some 1200 islandu in the
grouîp, contlaiuning ana area oU about lthree
andc a hall limes that ut Cuba, and a
considerabily langer surface titan Gireat
Britain.

TUe popuation le over 5,000 000, a mna-
jarity' oU whtom ara lte uative badiane,
tho ara on!>' semi-ïclvilizedi.

Many of them are stili governed-prac
tiecally b>' their native princes.

In Maniîla, lthe capital, sud au Ibie
ports of Z:bu anti Ilollo, bava huappencdl

Much in Littie
<sespecially trias o! llood's P>ills. for ntoimedi.

ine aven contlatnedc so gnreat cuirat[;'e power lu
Mo salli space. Thaey are s whole melinae

Hod ds
thest, always ready, al-
rays effcient, always sat-
Isfactory; prevent a cold
r fever, ours all liver Ill,
îlok headache, jaundice, eonatipaton, etc. 25.
Th only Pil to take with Heos Ba&raparma,

t Ise terrible exhibitiînm known Sa
' 11uing anek.

lu these the inati.e [luiari tnrirli iibir-
self hose armal witi knîivT r' voWir-
tir oteir Ws'anttlls. alit nIstS nalu% alig a
crowded Ithorughfars ol:iing as he
gop', until he i iuially killN ! Ilkt a mila
dog.

It wam two of t hesNvte NMIantI iiaus
wlio ran aîrîne'k on the Amrian inip.
FraIk N Taer, a f -ewyrs nt:.)i, killiI
îsr wtviiltîl-d ithe i entrirew, ai su i. br
shiti alire.

Wienî thy lia dn' ail tw dlaiŽai
tht-y cntlîl tn) ' inîloir ie in.

Tet prtatI m f ,th l'îti.ippiî art
similar to the to Cuat enIlalr adl t-
Itc binlirig the principal tr .

Civi'lz it ilt * a a hi i ' Ii Lni ' tl
Ontly bral l it il' i . I i t k nltwI

tsnr', iut thte 511- r .ar- tryV1i9g t' Mt
upa mIiît'rn g .rnin-it it:01 ir tiwl.

(t nutIraimeaut as W nr.-

:A ge.lierttl ditrîiti n lui K îitr.clh.tlifd i.
watr is aîanytaiî:g ih1at cani he. n-e: tiiI.

tilt'-~ ii'tr

colirs' tlis înhidi s ti, a.iîini
tiOn, fooi f ir stoldie re.

[t eveini incih.rs sulhlir iitern i r
mannittrlin. lut w hi îlg t hr ustd

i war.
Tiere are disiute s in ail wars as It

certai artic . lthi iriipmrai oilt fii
i1l -ttionil in tl t-prse'lint wiair iingL o'al.

Tc hetia Cniamber 4'! 1> !ils lias
leciiîlilat. co al lasInII n aha.m.L t

war.
The litedit St aIt- GIN rninint n'd

itat it lie.
A deitiI lhv t lIw.iirt iitLy bei, litw

î'-satry' in tri r t Ai vL tu- tItti!titn.
Iuriniîg our tiviL wAr I.ngiand t.k

trong r -intly nlil the' is u t nd

'hpar isii, to til it'condit r a.- that
,oaLl w:t n Iddye.nrhi

Nefihr -onnr erattamn.
4-r4 a UlIî h ai ci L L arg. . %0 -alii 1 i I:g
115h iorts.

W i l il '. i a tI. di r.ît' i%*,rî'utij

wenVt to Il LlititN IaHoort'! 1rt*r% î, sI .W Ph e w at i l L i w l t til t ali . i iiu g t c l;r'rIv.ti îulirr. il 'DLxi., 't!:. I - înlt i tI i
Lit reai tihenti't-iar'et Irî-îiflly prt.

A ari-'i t inpt i n w. 1 n i.- froi

[)er liog Lint ii ng r, -r-I aIm tit
'at't atn uit I . i ire til as

w''Li tl 'un: ti i rin ai k i i iii' i 'nil..

Tl ilpi 'rrtl it ii- tiral I yr
really rinntliîng t-ntr îl was pr.ti in

tlti Ca' î';î hIg tn110 ais iua-,lî i tt 11 ,v tin
wiCh Eu"Lgland waII olik!fl to pat i
Lniitel StiL<s $]t hui( i orir i. r :iliire

to live u Lt thii- nntartlîtity uer.enient,

lrs a xiliXpai vi limxilr'v. The cost
per day iidiumtcillmiaiIlit tn' litslioslnî
MI Ordinary warti ;t ipeI ;,

1

The preslent iuitlirt fOr Ilîhe I nriteil
Statce Na.y is mnore tian 'i I day.

tn a peace fîhîtinig litcst u . vi rni.
iment $3' ,ti;a *'M tm inLîtiiu tbe, erise r
New York ulsri:tg bd.
The exp]ene wls diviiuul inCt' îay fi r

1 'ers, cri'w aid- nutrit', $ -
rati ois,z8 5512 Eh: Eui 0:n111ijt:îmt . 21,
na2 iation, $210.: rdlinti-. $14
75; TI ~ ;r :it ritionua and r-li r, - l
and atetti erîgirîering $'..'Jr

lIPsi des ith-se items thJ r-r- sall
cbirges for iiielicina anI iVLV' idN re-
pairs.

'TheMNine'' *exiuænseî ne'icounit tir T si

wive $202 41 .1, I hi pay r] lit ing
Î, 1%

The oest. tif orit-ri i h.iIror îhtipîs in
hatilo is, as yl, aii niik l ilwn i .tity.

i' 21î 11tut i le i at i Iaiîl'. I1-11'i) jiumt i wlt
lie skillediît inîthir ire-vraildepart

îruents titan tieseI twoi usi-d tri iglit th-
old woodentt i shifN th1at wonil si lItiiy
battlte.

A airm:le charge rF aiminri titin for
pne talI ef Lit'grrît L'il ilsc! aIs as niCih ae
s.; a a 5] I< t miay do a tillitn
dollars' w'ortboftargt te avivrary
againet w'tomili ilt i. a-int.

The sin gluîeuiitem utcoalu upply fi r I
imin tiof-wr metr n ouiiii cItity if fromi

$7 (clt to $i t> to1 liber btkt-rs.
Nu tstihlat( of iily vailte C'ait le nilade

iu aUivaiice ui tue es ifof li vts ani priui-
erty that maîy resuit frt a wai.

These louas are tlways great and
often irreparalle, buit as nou piteron can
set a ucasih value unlth i I1e iftoe who
is dear, the mortality item ofthe cot
uf wr han to be left ut n of the qu stiti

The war lias niot yet fairly begui. luit
it je already ciosting the Umîlted State ait
the rate of $25,0(l IRt a raIn iiith, or $8I0,-
000 (CO a yar.

Arrny opf'rationts for a aimilar period
would arnunt t ua. vast.ly larger smin,
because of the nmeh greter number of
men employed.

it i. safe ta say that at lat $500 000,.~
0001 would bae pent ln a yeaurof wrar with
Spain, withoîut making allowance for
lusses of wrarshipusud meri-chantmnen, or
for othier daumages which the' tnamy
might jilict

somiî: sAMP.E FiutIlts.

Union Navy lu 4 yecars of
wrar cuet.................. $:i0 000,000O

Union Arry lu 4 years ut
war cout..................27140000

Closing monlls of' war,
U1niun tentSs per day.. 3a000.000

Property destroyed by civil
war, Northi aud Sb..... 100) 000 000

Revoluatinnary wrar coet us.. BI5 113,700
Wart ct 1812 e-st us........ 107,159 (0O0
Nurnber oU mcen killed!,

died off woundis, &c., inî
civil war.................... 803,000

Great Britîin hais aprm lin
ws r lu 300 y ears.........$0 795.000,000

Sucb are the money custs uf war.

THEtBEST

Johnmurphy&.Co s
NOW OIPEN FOR B[SINESS.,

In IFul/ Sw'ing !;Ïu

Six Floors of Bargalist.
\s kn: mt ilrtIn te iewspatt ri. 'rr

;pr-nds 5 ii iV4 It si j tu ito h , in-

enrI.-umnet . lat ti r pit u: ett dby

;:iV, aid n r r ii I V y i y it
Ct i nitYtl it. ; WAI f Il ir i ,KF.

We are sn i iti n for blieiiriMss, anti

ar- tu i .sy tI iiii-rati, :-rte' t 1 hring

i n 'ai t i rTi t'liltp.

BRAIE OB ,BY ONEI
Comq and Pick Them Out!

JOHN MURPHY & cou
2343 SI, Catherine SI.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

BDARfNB SOBOO
CONUGATION BE ICE RMfE

t qortn.er IIlJiit &mug liii.iuii Sir< l...

I ii %iô-asT . <aTIItI d .

ilr term#i'.. . 111M.U n iiiIile
IS Tiis U:t NIm*ImuîIrE.

FIRST COMMUNION.
l'11I l l 'o V9i Il RST' l'î lt.CN..

Sii-lli- rc 7mV. lie N i) ltb .

s- : lY -ple.. ........ . r d o z.
" 1 wlisl e ..........

FIRST COMMUNION
B08A RJ ES.

la \i ither If I'îrî -ht n' C aiîo 1eiiilebil't
ili 1 v i I S 1,vY Li . 1,%i,ý uL

In M:. -kr.iis pim11i -S1r ii f.l , ii. 2ic

luain mu 'e al14-l I f Ye ' , %1t 'i t$ 1 20r.'m i ivt t t

u i-r 'fo-tw .îine Iiq..,'-,..* 'l'e. $1 25 ''r la..
lt-î iCr.w h-iel'. 900-, j 1.1 il a nl 51.ftil- îro.

PRAYER BDOKS.

9 hiutL c9: -rI att tE . 44l.i N 1.5, la$1 . 10
I':îk M1ir.ei.ti ' i rs., •T', iimî' N'. $1.Il0 and

'a 1uj .' i,4 et Quali[

ENCI:.111: I .i t A .. i Qiij i .i tal E

r , ti.iiiartiir' ,ft lih but grdl's fit(.%rill's
i t are W: .St' '. r. iw i l'î iraflin.

D.& J.SAI DLER & C.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

169 Nlut ri' ame I reet. Iluiutraîl, t ..
121<.l: ti .htr rh Striet. T r <ri <s(mt.

We Do
A Oood Business
In Roofing ..

Because we do good work. We
sometimnas mako mistakes,
but when we do.we meako
things righit. We'd like you f'or
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & GO.,
783 & 785 Cralg Strest,

MEONTR'EAL.

RJGAUD

Are ynu mnoving ? If so, place
your c rder withi us now and we
will have it at your-now address
upon y our arrivai.

EXTRA LARCE LOADS.
KNi.G........pertoad......... $X.CI
3EIXED, ............. " .......... 1.75
IAIlD .,............... '. ... 2.00

MlAILE,.....2.25

RICAUD MILLINC C04
653 ST. PAUL STRFEET.

Hell Tel. a06,

Our subst.ribern are paricularly requeai-
ed. to noie the advertiemen*s in the TRUE
WITES, and, when' making puroa.aes
,mention the poper.


